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TO0 OUB READERS.
FOR. the setal years during wvhicli TuE LumitER-

1AN has been under is present management we have
carcfully avoided rcferring in cold type to inattcrs of a
financial characier. As necessity, howevcr, is a Stern
inasîcr, and we arc much in need of a small fortune,
in thc way of overdue subscriptions, whiich is scattered
througbout the Dominion, we have decided to miake an
urgent appeal to ail rcadcrs in arrears to show ilheir
appreciatiation of our journal by rciiing the small
suin due by tcdi before the close of the present year.
The amount of subscription, whcn considered siiigly, is
so small that inany arc inclincd tb "pigcon.hole" our
accounis froin tinic to lime as bcbng too trifling to
remit, but these accotinîs ln the iggreg-ate forrn ani
important andi quite indisîîensible fond, the %vithliolding
of wbich ofien provos ruinons to an otherwvise
prosperous business. Will our friends kindly indulgc
us for making a strong appcal to have al ovcrdue
accounts straightened up ait once, and by so dning
inake our Christias and Ncw Y'ear hippy.

\Wc have workcd fithifully and iveil tovards one
object . liat of unaking thc Ca%%,DA LUMNIERMîAN
equal in aIl respects te, that of an>' of aur conJJVrLt.
Our progress in ibis direction lias been proportionatc
to the patronage extended us, and from present

sp nai.itr, .îbffb Aîi.nidtll u.un f %% m. .

Water, in freezisig, expands andi bursîs the bark o! the
rmots, separating it coilipictcly front thie utooc, wliich
kîlis thîe trec even more effectively îlian if ail the baik
iras peeied off the sien%.

*rIlE amotînt o! l3ritîsi, capital secktîîg îîîvestîuent ai
the present lune in thie U nited States is ainiosi oniprece-
denied. Thiis is largeiy brougbî about by accuinuiated
capital becoining restive under a low raie ofintemesi, and
tbe tens o! îlîousands whlo constitute the investing ciass
are forever on the aient for a chance to put their maney
wheie it is likely to bring returns. As governaxent se-
curulies are ruling low, the invesiment usuaiiy takes the
forni orsubscriptîons to capital stock, securing the I3itisli
investors the local tontrol and ouvncrship ofithe property,
while leaving the management in the bands ai
Americans. Wliat will bc the outcorme of the immense
investiits whiclî have been going on for somelinie il
is difficuit, ta fomesce. hi is certain, lîowevem, thal Eng-
land is evcry day geîtiîîg a stronger grip on the liesi
invcstincnts in the States witb a prospect of soon bcing
able to control mîany or ils leading industries. lIn ibis
semamible for invesîtîxents Canada lias not been aitogether
ovcrlookcd, tiiotîgli the inu'estinents tuat have been
made arc îlot to be coiîpared with tiiose tMat have becîî
marie in the States. The pîcilora of iioncy ia Engiand
is vemy great, and what Canada inost nccds is capital.
lts undeveioped native wealtiî is ahlost incredibie, anîd
ibere are innuiîîcrablc fields open for ils eiiloyînenî.
If the proper stops werc tal<cn 10 impress upon B3ritish
capitalists tic great bencfits te be dcrivcdl froîîî the
developmnent of our industries and natural resources, thie
investuxients coîîld be increased 10 a mucli greater

dcgrce
miacairons tri cicvcnth volume or t 1 s jou8lIi-wiiicti IN view o! the resuit of the cîcctons rccenîiy beld
opens uvith the ncw yeair-%iihl be by far the bcst ycî in the States, it is not likcely that the Anierican con-
issucd. --e publishier solicits a continucd and cran rswi tkansopomdrelaig ant

moreac e sppor frin he umbenie ofthe Canadian lumber. The sentiment of the people un
Dominion, ia return for %vhicb iveirili endeavor tolfavor of tarbifreforni is agrowing one, and it is nat ti the
inake Canada7s only luzaber journal anc ai wbhicb the întercst of congress t0 openly defy il. The cool lîeads
thc trade will bave just reason to be proud. af the - Republican parîy, wvill not favor retaiation

'May tie many readers of MIbE LUuiER,%uANr enjoy ntigfl vv hti ol vr nuyt h
a mrryChistnasan a apy -nd roperusNew country. Another r.bing, the humbermen îhcmnschvcs

Vear l. are by no tncarus a unit an the question, and arc
j themefore incapable ai presenting a boid front. Sa far

(TIHE Oitawan lumbermen are mnaking preparations 10 ýas Canadians are conccmncd, tbey can wcil afford 10
go heavily int the square timber trade ibis wintcr, and î ollov the even tenar of their urays, and in thîe mean-
the indications are that there wiil bc more square tflui dîne keep a Sharp lookout for other nmarkets. Oui ibis
ber taken out durung the iînter thian for many vear pon,'. wel %fisrofCtminaect

past Th prspec ofhig pries nd nercsedde- conversation %vith a press represenitative .s rcported as
mnand w.vich a short lime ago was lookcd forîvard to aig."W iyhv endpci oa lag
uvuîb certainiy bas not been sustaiuîed by more recent sing on the Uniataed buien formarendfor th0 a large

àcvcopmnts Shuldthee bcan verrodctin, aur natural producîs la the past, but ive are not going
notwithsbandiiig tbere mav bc an increascd dcnxand, il
does nai nccessarily idhioîv that there uni1 be an ad- jta remain in tiat position. Wc arc going to spend

vanc inprics.Mhie sme o th lubereà -,;cct moncy right and left in secuming direct communication
x'ane l prces.Whie sme oîhelumerme~ apec I ithlforeign counbries witb wriom vc can buiid up a

-in advance in prîces, otbcrs agaîn are of the opinion poial aktfrhesl fu ubr îh n
that white pine lunîber %vil . bc at lcast ici pier cent..ob pro dubl s.mrat re sare if Ocad camn," coh n-

\~~~below~~> thssao' qoaiîsiuued Mmi. hiowell, " 1 have but ta refer you ta the

1stops ire bave takea in that direction this yeam. Wc
Hox. H. G. JoLY is oppoSed te, celcbmating Arbor arc arranging to subsidizc a Enc of steamexrs beluicen

Day in the autuma, as la aur cold climate faîl planbing Canada, Ch*hia, Japan 4nd usrU.We baie ten-
o! foreittrees is a znistak-c. Speaking froin experience ders no%% bc(ore us for a direct Lteam tunimuniLation
ha Fays he bas lost bundreds ai valuable irces by plant- betureen Hahiffaa and the Wc.t I ndies, and L--tvcen
ing thora in the fail. A transplanted trc abrvays labors Halifax and Scuth An-rirà.a. Wc h.uc niade pro-
undcr asenlous disaidvantage, cran whea transplantcd iso for a fast Enc of steamcrs bettNcco C.înada .&nd
ln the spring, but, in the lU, whcn baken up and Enghand, by sccuring imomn parliament an annual
rcplaced ia a-nuvbohe, %yith rnellouvcd cairtb round tuuc subsidy o! .$5500,0 10 aid Ibis se~c.We baie sent
mots, bC a.utu*an rains uuilI soal, tbc soit.cartb, %nd the comrnissionens to Aust:ral1a, South America, the
carly frosts leforc thebc hay sno"urs1 ivii îmee:e, flot Hlauvalian ishatnd and the W~est Inidie-s ho as,,cvrtin
ohily the soit carth but aise the rmots, vihich. froin thetir the unost feasible Stop ;ào take foi becuring closci

,.otnxt-.tat celatiutw O it tIiose cotîntries, anon 'aî a
restutt of MI tis %%e hope soon 10 bc ini positioni te Say
to thie L'ouiedj States tlîat wve arc inîdepeîîdent of tlîeir
ill.rkets, 'a idcl îlîey iî,îîe su frequently threatecd te
close agalinsl lis."

A Nsos* iînpnriant report on tiniber supp>' wàis
stul>îitced ai thie sesion of thie Carniage lujîdce As-
sociation, lield ai Syracuse. N. Y. The conxnittec in
ticir report calicd attention to tie second growilî ln
whîite asîx, thc scarcest of aIl wvoods used in the con-
struction oi carniages ancl wagons. The supply was
being iîcavily drawn upon in otlier industries, and tbe
outlook in regard to it xvas very discouraging. As te
old-growth asli the situation xvas but littie botter,

*alîhougl it %vas obtainablc ii nuch larger quaniies.
rherce would be enougl of it 10 hast for many gcnera-

* ions wc it siot for thie fact tuai it iras so extensively
*used for rte interior fiîiislîing of Iîouses and cabinet
work. ho large nidi growtlî oaks of the Southi would
mlake an excellenît suhîstitute for ash, andl ln sone-re-

*spects 'aould pîove superioir 10 it. ''le stîpply of witbie
Woodl îas vers' abundant at the prescrnt uinie, but il was
being cut up at a tremenclons rate for iîouse finishîing
purposes. l1asswnod iras fouîîd ii nearly MIl the tituber
States or the Union, and, slild îîecessity recjuirc, it
woulil make a good substitute for whîite wood in tbe
iianutfacture of carniages. For hickory, on1 the otiier
lîandc, thec vîîosî imîportant or ail carnaige timbers, thera
was no good substieute ini ail the worid. It grew only

ia fi!±w states ana il% a saai p~art or Catvad&. Whtl:î
o ak, imîportantî ini the mîanufacture oi wagons, iras one
of the icist abui.dant of aIl tic tiîrabzrs used. Like olîl
growîli aslî and whiite xvood, it iras being extensively
eniploycd ini carpentry andi for a tiousand other pur.
poses, but (lie suppîly %vas so great tirat there was no
occasion for alaîriîî inl that falci.

teNpy a petition irom Lusienburg, Nova Scotia,

regarding thc enforccinent of the statute rcrerring t0
sawdusi, the Hon. Chiarles IL. Tupper, minister of
marine and fi5liencs, e.haîîstivcly reciemws the question
oi cnforcing the lavv. lie starîs out by saying that bis
formier action in directing a strict observance of the

*siatute irab bascdi upon information gleanedi imomn
reports of officers of his dcpartmnin, wbo had on
differcnt octasions e,.arined La Have River, and the
reports %% ore of such a nature as to admit of no other

ç-oursc tian thc one lie hld pursucd. Quoting froin a
rep~ort made b) Inspecur Rogers in 1879, and fromi a
report made by INîr. Sainuel Wîiniot, supcmintendext or
tîsli tulturc in i I4, lic .mdds -M) attention bcing caied
iabt year to the nicglcî of officcrs of ibis deparircnit ini
l\oa bcotia to er.fomcc the law, 1 ruiuscd, as you are
cioubtlcs, atuarc, iottics t<, be 5cr% cd upon cver miii
owncr in Nova Scotiam1 te teffcit that in tlie spring or

t881), anîd .ificr, the Lian rciaîîng tu b.twdust %vouid be
rigorousl* cnfurced." Comnîenting upon the part of

*tbc petition %vhi-ch sets forth that thechannel of the
river lias îîoî beeiî madle shlallower he says . "Tiking
Illue retturrs ofrmîlîs' eut on La Have for 1887 and i888,
it k ebtimaited that _, pier cent. of thec lumlbcr as mcduced
tu btuust, aînd, .îiiunn foi cxp.ansbiun, %iC havec
nc.îi>) i,-,o-uuu t.ub,,. feet of à.%%%dubt .înnurlly finding
iîb %%a) irito thc rtci, or, doui 5l the p.ist .,u )cars, 24-
ooooo Lubic. rcel. The sur,6ccd batndubt area
.11pnro,îIn.lucb yvei (c ions; b> 8&x (cet nide, aînd an
exaiiîinatiun of thu ,cttimun> ,Iiou% an .îveragu depth of

âa ici, ilios gitii; au litu43 of baudubt iuith -bis

arcaî of zt,uoooo fci, aund tilutmng fur .ui avCm* age
dcpdmi iiîcariy thice (ct aînd hli, thiâ amount ucry
tdearn .îgrecs5 %%ah tib aîduàt. accÇumul.ltion uf twcnty
ycarb., Tho peumiuncib -I«&4manè; that ihcaip in.%nufa.-


